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Massage from the Chief Editor 
 
International Journal of Sustainable Construction Engineering & Technology (IJSCET) is a 
peer reviewed journal that provides a platform for researchers and practitioners to publiah 
their research work. This journal is a collaborative effort between Concrete Society of 
Malaysia (CSM) and Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia (UTHM). IJSCET is a 
biannual journal started in 2010 and published issues in June & December every year. The 
journal focuses on issues underpinning in sustainable construction area. IJSCET does not 
charge any fees from authors. Currently, IJSCET is abstracted and indexed in:  
 DOAJ (http://www.doaj.org/doaj?func=openurl&genre=journal&issn=21803242) 
 WorldCat 
 OAIster 
 Google Scholar 
 
 The editors wish to thank all the authors for contributing their research/technical articles. 
Special thanks to all the scientific committees for their invaluable comments and 
suggestions in ensuring the high quality of the articles published.  
 
To ensure the continuity, we are looking forward to receive scholarly written articles from 
our respected authors for the upcoming issue in December 2012.  
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